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Problems of Acquisitioµ Policy 
in a University Library 
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ROill .. Ei'\1S of acquisition policy are jn n1any-,vays the n1ost 
important co nf ro n ting a din i ni s tra tors of uri iv ersity Ii b rar i cs. 
Thisi unfortunate]y·, does not n1ean that these proble1ns have 
never been dodged; 111any of the difficulties no,v besetting 

grca t research Ii brari cs at I-I arvard and cl sc ,v here result f ro1n failures to 
fa cc such pro blc1ns squarely .. 

Borro,ving by intcr~library loan is a poor substitute for a good book 
collection; tl1c potential val uc of a library--to its users is dctcr111ined 
ahnost entirely by· its ho]dings, and these arc the result of past and 
prcscn t acq uisi ti on pol i cl cs, ,v hi ch also vi ta l I y a ff cc t the expend it urcs 
required for buildingt cataloguingt and scrvjccs. These policies, if they 
arc largely responsible for the quality of the library·t n1ust also be of 
first in1portancc to the university as a ,vhole, for a good library js 
essential to attracting the best professors and graduate students; research 
cannot Rourish unless ~t least the printed materja]s it requires can be 
supplied ,vhen they are \\'anted. 

After bool{s have gone out of print, they often cannot be found or 
1nust be purchased at a pren1i urn. Id call y, thcrcf ore, the Jibrar~r ,vou ld 
acquire at the tin1c of jts publication every volutnc that ,vould ever he 
needed; hnt 'Jny consjderntion of ·costs V/i]l soon dc1nonstrate that this 
is jmpossib]e. No one is ,vhc enough to tell ,vhut n1ay so1ne day· be re-
quested, -and the annual purchase of thousands of potentially useful 
volurnes ,vould be vcr)r high-pdced insurance at a tin1e ,vhcn an average 
of $4.00 per book must be paid for acquisition, cataloguingJ and servic-
ing~1 Selection is therefore necessary. And in selection errors are in-
escapable. Nonetl1eless, a library tnaking -a minin1un1 of 1nistakes, 
,vhethcr of 01nission or con1mission~ ,viH obviously over the yeilrs be 
pcrf orn1ing one of its ha.sic functions ,vith rc1ativel y high efficiency. 

Saine of the difficulties of dctcrn1ining acquisition policy ju a research 
l{cycs D. l\.1etcalf1 -cSpitial Gro,vth ht UBhrcrsity Libnu:ic-s: ~"he Future,' 1-IAR~ 

\'.A.RI> L1BRARY BuLLETI.,.,,.'t II ( 1948), 164-178~ 
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library are caused b)i the cnor1n9l1s quantit) 7 of the n1aterjal that rnight 
be ac•q uired.. On]y-a small fraction of ,vhat has been printed is to be 
found even in the J..jbrary of Congress, the British i\-1uscu1n, or the 
Bib lio th cq u c Na ti on ale. I\ 1a nus cri pts are of s pccia l i 1n po rtan cc, and 
they approac·h infinity in nu1nbers. l\1any of the1n~ like n1an)T of the 
printed books, arc not available for acquisition and n1any· n1orc can be 
rejecte<l \Vith fc,v qualms.; but no library has enough 1noncy to buy· 
anything Jike all the dcsirab]c n1atcrial that is available for purchase. 

At ]east, the books ::1.nd n1anuscripts in question are so nu1ncrous that 
it is easy for a university librarian to find excuses for his blunders. 
l\1orcover, he is rcsponsjble for the selection of so n1any books that 
individual error~· do not seern too serious~ in a .s111all library· each volume 
bu]ks 1J1uch larger+ On the other hand~ it ca11 be noted that librarians of 
small er insti tu ti o ns ha vc con l para ti v el y sa tisf a cto ry prin tcd aids-to 
selection; there arc lists prepared for sn1all public and college 1ibrarjes1 

and n1anJ, of the fields covered b)r special libraries have their o,vn biblio-
grapl1ical toolsr General research libraries 1nust turn for help to a 
111ultitude of hook-rcvic,ving periodicals rather than to co1npilations 
designed specific8By for their needs. 

The university lihrary has one great advant-age over n1osr other re-
search libraries~ it can call-upon n1cn1bers of the faculty for advice 
in ncarl y all the fields of jntcrcst to it. But each professor is buS)7 ,vi th 
teaching nnd research; even if he ·is deeply interested in the lihr2ry, it 
may· not be easy to persuade hin1 to cover publications in his field 
systen1atically and contin11ou,~ly. If he is enthusiastic enough to keep 
at the task~ he may expect the library to h11y 1norc for him than it shou]d 
if it is to n1aintain a fair balance btt,veen subjects. He n1ay be chiefly 
interested in a relatively sn1all subdivi~ion of his general snbject, and 
librarians, even ,vhcn they realize that :t ,vell rounded collection jg not 
being acquired, find it hard to prevent the ovcrcn1phasjs dcnlanded by 
specialists. 

,,, 1hilc it ,vould seen1 that a good faculty ought to be able to supply· 
better advice than any library staff, it n1ust he noted that a fe\v great 
research 1 ib ra ri es e n1 ploying subj c ct spcci al ists to do th cir s cl ecti on 
appear to have been 1norc successful than any of the 11nivcrsity libraries 
in carrying through sound acquisition programs. The Ne,v "\r ork Pub-
lic Library is an outstanding cx~mple of this. In 193 6, a study of !cccnt 
acquisitions of foreign publications in the social sciences .sho,vcd that 
'the N c\v Yark Public Library rnakes a better shov{ing jn both books 
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-and journals, ,vhcther taken separately or in combination,, than any 
other }jbrary [surveyed] ... \vhcthcr An1erican or European. This 
library· also spends less 1none}r than the other five An1crican libraries.· 
4 • • The N C\V Yark Public Library Gppca.rs n1orc attentive than the 
other five A1ncrican libraries to the future needs of An1crican scho]ars 
in the social sciences~' 2 

This is not the place to appraise I-Iarvard~s book co1lcctions, 1\rhirh 
,vill be the subject of a second article~ or to anticipate the third article 
in the present series by proposjng an acquisition poJic:y· designed to 
i1nprovc the present situation+ If the general problen1s of acquisition 
arc to be presented here ,vith Icasonablc brcvjty, only the major issues 

. can be discussed. 
Bcf ore considering sonie of the cl~sscs of material from ,vhich a 

selection n1ust be tna<le~ it should be noted that, ,v hilc this -arric1c \Vilt 
pri n1aril y con C er n 1 tsel f 'V j th porch uses, ] i h rari es al s O O bra i 11 111 uch 111a-
tc rial by exchange and gjf t. \\ 1ith regard to the latter source, perhaps 
it need on] y be poin tcd out that there js no excuse for ucccp_ting \~lorth-
less publications or n1anuscripts just because they -arc free; the purchase 
price of the avcr~gc jrcn1 js 1nuch less than half the total cost of process-
ing~ servicing, and storing it~ 

An Jibrarics exchange a fe,v duplicates -and a fc,v ne,v Jllonographs, 
but current serial pub1ications arc the 111a j or field for exchanges. In 
so n1e university libraries Severa 1 th OU sand scri a] s a re rece i V ed b-y ex-
chan gc; the practice flourishes ,vhcn a univc~sity· press publishes many 
serials and n1akes thern availab]c free of charge for distribution by the 
I ibrar )7 • At Harvard, ,v here th c Ii brary 111 ust pay d 1 rect l y for n1ost of 
,vhat it .sends out, exchange is :1 relative] )7 unimportant factor in 

• 

3 cq ll l S'l tl O 11. 

Enu1neration of the kinds of material that make up a univer~ity li-
brary 111a)T ,vcll begin ,vith the one that involves the fe,vest problerns of 
acquisition policy- the books needed for collateral and assigned read- · 
in g by· undergraduates. These arc essential, of course, and so me sn1dcnts 
ask Jittlc else of the library, but the faculty selects and lists them, and · 
their cost, at 1-Iarvard, is considerably under ten percent of total book 
expenditures. Fairly generous duplication of these titles contributes a 
good deal to student 1norale and to better library service, and n1akcs 

Douglas \V~plcs and [-larold D~ L:tssv,tell, °l',.,T (ltional Librttr1'es -:,nd Foreign Schol-
ars bip (Chicago, J 93 6) + pp. 71, 7 5, The five other A mcric~n Ubrari es \Ver€ the Library 
of Congress, I-la l'YU rdy C hkago~ Ca] if omia, and J\1 ichi gan .. 
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p ossi bl e a small er staff than is reg uircd ,v hen there urc .so f c\v cop ics 
that they must be reser,Ted on closed shelves~ The number of under-
graduates and the n1cthods of instruction affect costst but fairly accurate 
es ti1na tcs arc usu a 11 }r po ssi b 1 c in ad va nee, and th c Ii bra r ian' s chi cf di ffi-: 
culty js learning sufficiently ear1y ,vhich titles \vil1 be \Vant-ed by a 
certain date. 

Rare hooks and, 1nanuscrjpts are at the opposite extren1e from the 
expendable duplicates s11pp1ied to undergraduates~ _but in the present 
context they\ too, require relatively Jittle discussion. In very· general 
tern1s, it may be said that research libraries have not bought rare books 
and manu.s-cripts extensivel)• from funds that can be used for other 
p11rposcs. In pursuing their chief object of acquiring research material, 
the)• ·have, rjghtl)r or ,vrongly1 tended to stress quantit)r and divcrsit)r 
rather than rarhy .. Y ct the value of the 'rarcrt printed books and, still 
111 ore) of 111 anus cri pts in the prose en ti on of rcsc arch is clearly of pri1n a ry 
jmportance in m~ny fields.~ Fortunately 1nanyr libraricsl and particn-
]arly those in endo\ved universities, have funds th-at have been given· 
specifically for such n1aterial; the encourage1nent of such gifts js 
obviously a sig11ificant function of ~he library administration. It may 
be noted~ alsot that ,vhcrc relatively extensive collections of ~rarer' ma-
terial in particular fields have been built up from general library funds 
this has occurred largcl y through the interest and furthera nee of n1 em-
bers of the faculty .. 

Funds hav·e often been given to endo,vcd libraries for n12.tl)7 special 
purposes other than the purchase of rare books nnd 1nanuscripts, and 
such funds, ,vhilc the)• lin1it the freedom of the librarian - son1ctin1cs 
uncomfortably- to buy ,vhat he ,vantst n1ay sin1plify the proble1n of 
acq uisi ti on policy to so 111 c cxtcn t.. A f c,v Harvard funds n1-a y be cited 
as exan1ples of ho,v ,vidcl)T restrictions vary in character. 

The Arth,.1r Tracy Cabot bequest of$ 5otooo, the income of ,vhich 
is to be used for the purchase of books on fine arts and allied subjects 
for the College Library and the Library of the Fogg Art j\1useum, bu)rs 
a portion of the fine arts books that arc· needed annually and, under 
present ci rcun1stan ces,. rcq u ires no 1n o di fi cation of no rm a 1 ac q uis i tio n 
policies. 

The Castle Fund, the incon1c of ,vhich is to be·u~ed for procuring 

. 8 For a rec~n t :ind co gent tl"~rl ttn c nt of th c su h j ~ct ~ee "\\1 illfo.m A+ Jackson,, 1Th c 
]mport~ncc of _Rare Ilooks and l\·finuscripts in University Library/ HAR\'AFD Lr-
IJAAR.Y Bur.1sT1N., III ( 1949 )., 315-3 i6. · 
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books relative to the Ha,vaiian Islands, is much 1nore lin1ited in scope. 
Fortunately the donor also stated that, 'Fai1ing the existence and abi]ity 
to .secure such books relative to the .said 1-Ia,vaiian Islands, then such 
incon1c and interest shall Le used for such additions to the Eng1ish 
Department .. 4 as 4 •• may sccn1 fit and proper.~ There js still a 
further c1ause; 'In case it shall not be practicable or possible at any ti1ne 
to procure .such books as aforesaid1 then such incon1c 1nay be used for 
sue h other purposes as the said The President and F cllo,v s af oresa.id 
shall deem best.' 4 There should be no difficulty in finding bool~s on 
English to be purchased ,vith the incon1c fro1n this gift ,vhenev-er it 
proves to be more than an1ple for publications on the islands in question, 
bu~ the donor ,vas ,vjsc enough to pTovidc a second alternative in case 
conditions should changc4 

The Degrand Fund of $87,000 ,vas given \Vith the understanding 
tha. t the j11co1ne V.'Ou]d be spent in the purchase of "French ,vorks & 
Pcriodic-a1s on the exact sciences & on Chc1nistf) 7, astronotn)T & other 
~cicnccs applied to the Arts & to Navigation~~ ti This field js fairly· broad, 
but it js not ,vho11y desirabl~ to require the Library to spend n1orc 
n1oncy on li'rench books than on those h1 other languages dealing ,vith 
the same sub1cctst particularly 1vhen it is very-doubtful that the lan-
guage in ,vhich scientific books arc printed ought to be a decisive factor 
in sc1 cction. 

Unless a fund is so large ·that it \vill buy· everything av-ailablc in the 
.fields it covcrst provisions of the sort that have been quoted do not 
decide ,vhich books of any class shall be bought and ,vhich rejected. 
In this sense., then., they· can hardly be regarded as sin1plifying the prob-
lem of acquisition. . 

In addition to funds for spccill purposes~ the a1nount of co1np1ctcly· 
free 1none1r jn. a university· librar), is also reduced b)7 certain priorities 

. that n1ust be taken into account before unrcstrjctcd funds arc spent for 
anything else. Bibliographical too]s and other general reference \Vorks 
are of first i1nportancc~ and cannot properly be charged against any one 
dcpattment. l\1any general pcriodicrtls must also be acquired. lVlost 
research Ii h ra ries have i1n po r tr1 n t s pc ci al coll ccti o ns that 111u st be kc pt 
up on a large scale, for an outstanding subject coJlcccion is a contribu-
tion to the nation's resources for scholarship, and ought not to be 

4 E11drnmuc11t Fund; of Hnr•vnrd UniFersity Ju11e 301 1947 (C3mbridge? 1948), 
P· 32 1. 

Endo w,11e11t Funds, p. 3 2 5 
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neglected unless the library has decided) after careful consideration, to 
abandon the field. 

S11n1111ary treatn1cnt has been gjvcn to gifts and exchanges, under-
gradnatcsi assjgncd reading, rare books and n1anuscripts, restricted 
funds, reference books, general perjodicalsl and special collections; but 
each ,vould have had to be considered at some length if this article ,vcrc 
a tte 111 ptin g a f u 11 cxatnin a ti on of sclc c tio n prob l c1ns. Spc ci a I cl a sscs of 
n1atcrial such as n1aps, prints, and phonograph records also raise difficult 
questions, but it is believed that they are less in1portant and affect gen-
eral acquisjdon policy less significantly than the topics that ,vill ~e 
n1entioned belo\v .. 

Newspapers. There sccn1s to be no general agrccn1cnt on the in1-
por tan ce of n c,vspa pcrs; so1ne hist or inns and other scholars , v ho a re 
interested pr in1 a ril y in the prcscn t consider th cn1 css en tial if not of first 
in1 p or ta nee for rcse arch, but o th crs :1 re 111 n ch n1 ore s k cpti ca]. Su bsc rip-
ti on rates, ,vhich have gone up trctnendous]y in recent ycarst represent 
only a fr2ction of the cost of collecting ne,vspapers. Nu1nbers 111ust be 
checked jn daily and a good deal of correspondence is required to claim 
1nissing issues. 1\ n1inimun1 price for binding is no,v $6.oo per volun1e, 
and a great £\.incrican paper fills 24 volumes per year; the space occu~ 
pied by the 24 voln1nc.s costs even n1orc than the binding. This~ rc-
grett-ab1y., is not the end of the problc1n~ for modern nc,vsprint, even if 
rar cl y used, tends to d isi n tcgra tc ,vi thin a generation; if th c nc,v spa p ers 
are ta be preser\Te~ for posterity they· n1ust be microfihncd. An annual 

1 n1icrofil1n subscription to the r..7e·w York TiJnes (\vith a cheaper rate 
per page than other papers because of the large number of 1nicrofilm 
copies sold) costs $200. Librarians and scholars n1ust f2ce the question 
of ,vl10 is responsible for preservation of ne,vspapers and ,vhich papers 
should be kept if selection is nece~sary .. 

Specialized periodicals. An examination of the U11iou TJist of Serials 
,vill gjve the reader so1ne idea of hu\v nlunerous periodicals are; the 
second edition lists 1nore than 115 ,000 1 111any of 1.vhich arc still current. 
About a hundred ne,v periodicals are listed each n1onth by the Bulletin 
of the Nc)v York Public l.,ibrary .. They cost less than nc,vspapcrs to 
acquire, bindJ and store., but it 1nay be noted that 1nany of the large 
research Jibraries no,v spend 1nore for periodical subscriptions than for 
the purchase of n19nogr2phsr lvian)r periodicals are of te1npor2r_v in-
terest onl }T; it ,vould secn1 cheaper in som_e cases and perhaps altnost as 
satisfactory not to purchase thcn1 but to }earn of articles that are needed 
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through the various indexes and abstracls and~ ,vhcn an itern is re·-
qucstcd., to oOJfO"\V jr or obtain a n1icrofihn cop) 7 fron1 another library. 
It l1as recently been proposed th3t Jibrades acquire periodicals as tl1ey 
appear but keep thcn1 only· durjng the period of greatest use; the orjgi-
nal, instead of beitlg bound and shelved pern1ancntly·, ,,rould be replaced 
by a n1icrofihn copy \Vithin a year or r,vo of pnblicadon. 

Conunc11ts on the cphcn1cral nature of some periodicals should not 
cause one to overlook the fact that in so1ne fiekls, particnl-arly the 
sciences, periodicals arc the ha.sic literature. T,v·o other points ~hould 
be n1ade: -first~ that an incornpietc file n1ay b~ very irrjrating, as jr so 
of ten happens that the particular number ,v2nted js the one not avail-
able, and., second, that the decjsion to subscribe for a. nc,v perjodical is 
a n1orc serious 1natter than the decision to purchase books th-at cost as 
n1uch as a subscription for the first }'car, because the periodical n1ust be 
checked in, paid for·'" bound, and .stored not just once but every year 
until it ceases publication or the snhscrjption is canccleda 

J_,auguage proble111s. Shonld books dealh1g ,vith subjects in ,vhich 
the library is interested be purchased just as frcc]y jf ,vrjtten in Nor~ 
,vcgian, Dutch, or Portuguese as if they \\~ere jn English, Fren~h, or 
Gern1an? In philology or Etcraturc~ soinc libraries 1nay dra\v the line 
at Janguagcs in ,vhich the 1.1nivcrsity· does not give instructio11., but jt 
sccn1s reasonable to argue that the best books in physicst for ex}1111ple, 
should be acquired regardless of_ language. I·Jo,vevcr, an in1portant 
book on such a .subject in a '1ninor' langu-rrge ,vj]l probably be translated 
into one of the ~n1ajort ]anguagcs sooner or ]ater; jn the original, it ,vi!l 
be of use to very· fc,v patrons of the ]ibrary·, and an institution that is 
trying to obtain ~s 1nnch research rnatcrjal as possible for its n1oncy 1nay 
quite properly hesitate to buy- in the 'minor' languages . .It sccn1s clear 
that at least one copy of each book of research in1portance published 
abroad ought to be found so1nc,vhere in this countryt and 54 libraries 
are 110\v cooperating through the Farmington Plan c in an atten1pt to 
make sure that a copy· of each such volun1e ,v-ill be acquired by an 
An1crican ]ibrar)y· It has been suggested that books in the 'n1inor' lan~ 
guages be concentrated in a relatively f C\V libraries, ,vhcncc they· can 
be borro\ve<l ,vhen needed clsc,vhcrc .. l. .. ibrarians have tended to assun1e 
thnt all scho]ars should kno,v all languages and that ~he criterion for 

0 l{eycs D. 1\ 1 c tea lf, LThc F arrnin gton Plan,' 1-J AR v A RD Lm RA RY H UJ. T.F, TI~ t II ( r 94 8), 
296--308. 
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selection of a book is its excel]encc rather than the Jikelihood that it can 
and \vill be used. 

Allocation of f1rnds. It is probably i1npossible to devise any· .systetn 
for division of hook funds by subject that \vill satisfy· all concerned. 
Should such a. divisjon be n1ade by depart1ncnts in the college and uni-
versity? Shou]d it include the cost of periodical subscriptions and . 
public doctunents~ o]d books as ,vell as llt\v, special collections~ etc.? 
If a large percentage of total funds is alJocated by subject, ho,v can the 
library· acquire an expensive title in any one field or u valu'8.h1e ready-
n1adc co]lection? If professors in. one dcpartn1cnt are less selective or 
n1urc interested than those in another, should their allo,vancc be in-
. creased at the expense of othcI dcparttnents? I-Joy~r c.:an one find n fnir 
basjs for apportionrnenr uf funds ,vhen some dcpaitn1cntst such -as 
history and ]iteraturc, depend on hooks to so n1uch greater an extent 
than the sciences? 

"ft-l e::a;, fields.. l\1ost institutions attempt., f ron1 ti111c to tin1e., to start· 
instruction in a nc,v field. If this is one in ,vhich the Jibrary ]1itherto 
has collected vcr) 7 little) it 1na.y be necessary to make up for past neglect 
as \vcll as to supply current publications~ A program of instruction and 
research in Slavic civili~ation1 for cxan1plc, n1ay· call for expensi,re back-
ground 1naterial. It is surely the duty of the librarian to call the atten-
tion of the university~s financial and administrative officers to the fact 
that a ne'"v field requires additions to the library's book funds and 
possib]y also to its public scrvjce staff. 

New u1onagrn.pbs versus old. It n11ght be 111aintaincd that no mono~ 
graph ought to be acquired until one js sure of its in1portance. Those 
,vho disagree 111a)7 compare this to the theory that~ if letters are not 
ansn~crcd protnptly--, 1nany of them need never be nns,vcrcd at a.11. On 
the other hand., the den1and for a book is usually greatest soon after its 
puh]ication. If purchase is delayed, the prjcc 1nay go up or copies 1nay 
be hard to find (although of course in so111c instances the ,vork 1nay· be 
rernaindered or other\,rjsc beco1ne available at a grca tly reduced price) .. 
Is it possible to avoid either cxtrcrnc'l in general purchasing essential 
,vorks in1n1cdiatcly on publication to forrn a good \vorking collection 
that can be fiHed in ]arer ns dcn1and arises for other titles? If son1e of 
these latter are not then available, t~cy n1ay be n1icrofilmcd; if they are 
of first in11Jortance they ,viJl probably be reprinted. l\. basic problem 
of ac(juisilion policy is ho,v n1uch to ernphasize ne\\· rnonographs us , 
con1parcd ,\ 1ith older n1ateria]s. 
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Out-of ~print publications. "\Vhatcvcr the general policyt there ,vill 
a 1 \vays be a considerable demand for material that ,vas not acquired 
,vhcn it first appeared. Possible methods of locudng copies of out-of-
print books need not be described here., but it should be pointed out 
that~ ,vhen n dealer does not h2ve a book in stock and n1ust search for a 
copy, he has to_ add tl1e expense of the search to his price. Instead of 
trying to buy· such a ,vork, one 1nay try to locate a copy in another 
library and borro,v it or order a n1icrofiln1. · 

Second-hand catalogues are in1portant sources of older n1aterial, and 
n1any Jibraries hav·e been highl)r success{ 111 in building up and rounding 
out their col]ections by ,vatching for opportunities to buy in1portant 
books ,vhen list~d at rensonable prices by sccond-hnnd dealers. Alfred 
C. Potter, ,vho directed the ,vork of the Order Dcpartn1ent at the 
Harvard College Library for n1ore than forty years, ,vas unusually 
skil1ed jn thisi and the liL1arJr js indebted to him for much va1uab1c 
n1atcrial that ,vould other\VJSc have been n1issed. l'hc av·crage per item 
cost of selling through auction is so high today that purchasing at auc-
tion js usually .. not a. very· efficient method of -acquisition, but there ar.e 
of course exceptions, '"vhether of occasional single items or of large 
unsorted lots sold en bloc. · 

An jn1portant .source of old n1aterjal js the buying of entire collec-
tions made by· individuals interested in specific subjects. The cost per 
vo}n1ne is often relatively· lo,v, and acquisition of a balanced, ready-
111 ad c col 1 cc ti on j s I of course, particul-a. r 1 y d esir~ b le \V hen the Jib rnry is 
raking on a ne,v field~ Dup]icates can usually be sold if the volutncs 
lllrcady o,vnetl by the library· are Vlell .selected,. but, if the ]ibr3ry al-
read)7 has a strong collection in the subject,. the nnn1bcr of dup1icatcs is 
sure to be very high. IVIuch of the strength of the Harvard College 
Library has come fron1 ready-1n-ade col1ectjons acquired during the first 
thirty )7 ears of the century., n1any of thc111 through the initiative of 
Professor Archibald Cary Coolidge, the first Director of the University 
Library and one of the great collectors of a11 tin1c+ 

Cun·ent publicatio11s. l 1hc greatest single problem in acquisition for 
a research library _at least for one as "'n1ature) -as H,arvard is the 
selection of the nc\v books that ought to be bought and the rejection of . 
those that ,vill not be needed+ . 1\1 ust of the a v-ailnb] e lists are not arranged 
by subject; often a cornplete national bibliography n1ust be searched 
fro1n beginning to end. If subject specialists arc to check the lists, each 
list rnust be exmnined by several persons ,vhether arranged by· subject 
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or not, and considerab]c delays result if n1any specialists go through ea.ch 
one. Some of the specialists are -aln1ost sure to be tc1nporarily una vail-
ahle, \V hich ,vill slo-\v do\vn the process still 1norc. Bn t the basic ques-
tion is no doubt ho\v the actual selection should be made. A fe\v sub-
divisions of this question n1ay be suggested. Can the final decision be 
n1adc fron1 a trade list a]one, or n1ust a revie\V of each title be found and 
considered? Ho,v n1uch can one rely on revie,vers in either the general 
periodica]s or the n1ore specialize1d. journals? Should a book be rejected 
because it is revic\ved unf avorahly? If a grad uatc student rccommcn ds 
the title~ should it be referred to a facu]ty member? If rcco111n1cndcd 
byr a junior n1en1ber of the facu]ty 1 should it be referred for final deci-
sion to a fuH professor or departn1cnt head? Should all books rccon1-
mended by the facu]ty be ordered as long as any funds assigned to the .. 
subject arc available? . 

A final question should be asked regarding the part that ought to be 
taken by the library staff in book selection. Surely jt is the duty of the 
stafT to call n1ateri:1l th=it is 2v2ilable to the attention of the f acuity', nnd 
to encourage the facu1ty to n1ake recon1n1endations. I-Io,v much fur-
t~er should the staff go? Evidence ,vas cited earl)' in this article that 
1 i bra ri es relying on staff n1 embers for· advice on selection have some-
ti m cs Leen more succcss-ful than those that call upon faculties for help. 
Should even a university librar) 7 cn1ploy sornc subject specialists of its 
own? . 

An cnun1eration of questions involved in acquisition policy should 
not be concluded ,vjthout a further ,vord on the costs of processing., 
\vhich, as ,vas noted, a1nount to n1orc than the purchase piicc of the 
average book. It is expensive to search the ti ti es rcco n11n end cd I to order 
thc1nt and to check and pay the hills. It costs nearl)r as much to search 
in th c ca tal ogll e the re conln1en <led titles t] 1 at t}l e Ii b rary already has as 
to search those it docs not o\vn; jf •ma0} 7 of the books suggested have 
already been acq_ uired, the cost per vol u1ne added ,vjll be considcrabl)T 
increased. Cataloguing a volume n1ay cost as rnuch as purchasing it, 
and storage space in the stack rnay also equal the purchase price; the 
latter~ on the avcragci is probabty not n1ore than 2.5 to 30 percent of 
the total expense to the library of acquiring and preservjng a book. 

If th is a rti c] c has s k ed questions rather than atten1 p tcd to ans\ vcr 
the1nJ the inconclusive procedure n1a}r be defended ns proper in un in-
troduction to a difficult subject. It rnay also be pointed out that 1 ,vhilc 
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the questions have been asked in general tcnns, satisfactory ans\vers to 
then11nust take into account the .special needs of the individual Jibrary· .. 
After a second article has attc1nptcd to sur,Tey I-l2rvard's present book 
collections, it n1ay be soon enough to suggest ans,vers that Harvardt at 
]cast~ ought to give~ 

KEY.ES D. 1'1ETCALF 'i 
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